[Value of 17-hydroxyprogesterone determination in exploration of adrenal cortex enzyme deficiencies].
17-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OH-P) was measured in various populations by radioimmunoassay, using a highly specific antibody produce in the rabbit. Dynamic tests were performed with ACTH, dexamethasone and estroprogestative drugs and the role played by the adrenals and the ovaries in 17-OH-P production could be assessed. 17-OH-P determination is of interest in that, it allows the diagnosis of 21-hydroxylase deficiency, where values above 10 ng/ml are often found. Associated with the measure of testosterone and delta 4-androstenedione, it is also useful in the management of the disease. In the mild form of congenital adrenal hyperplasia with late revelation of the symptoms, determination of 17-OH-P following ACTH stimulation allows of relative diagnosis.